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Study on small runtinant lungworms and associated risk factors in northeastern Iran
Hassan Borjii*, Mohammad Azizzadeh2, Mansour Ebrahimit, Moh"*mad Asadpourl ). Depo,rtm'entofPu,t|nbi.oIogy,St:h'orslofVeterirLo,ryMerlit:in'e,FerdowsiI}n,hlersityrfMo^slthotl,'Mtlsh'h'tltl Small ruminants are consiclerecl as one of the most irnportant sources of milk and meat production in Iran.
Moreover, these animals play important role in the rulal economy and enable the country to earn substantial amounl of fbreign currency through export of skins and other byproductstll. I{elminth parasites of' ruminants are ubiquitous, and many tropical and sub-tropical environments in the world provide nearly perfect r:onditions for their survival and development. Although these parasites are wiclely prevalent, the clinical signs of infected animals can be less obvious than signs of'other livestock diseasest2l.
l,ungwonns can result in infection of'the lower respiratory tract, usually resulting in verminous bronchitis or verminous {}El.i*:trliv*: To deterrnine the prevalence, identify the species irrvolved and assess possible risk factors of lungyorm inl'ection in smull ruminant slaughtered in abattoir of Mashhad in the northeast of Iran from October 2010 -August 2011. h'fl*ffu*reis: Faecal and post mortem exanrination were cotrducted on 350 and 2 -500 aninrals, respectively. Et*ralX{s: 'fhe overall prevalence of lungworm infection was .l 0.8-5,/, and 3.80,/n in cnproscopic and post rnortem exarninarLion respectively, and lhis dilference lvas lound to be significant. Hig]rer prevalence of lungworm infection lvas recorded in post mortem examination in sheep 14.1u"1 than in goats (0.5n e< 0.0-5r. The proportion of infection witl't Dictyocau,lusfi,laria, Protostrongyhu rufesceru and mixed infection were 3.7o/n,0. lc', and 0.2oh in sheep ivhiler in goats, the infection was repofied with Dictyocuulus Jilariu (0.57") only. The seasonal dynamics of lungworm infection showed that prevalence was highest in winter (7.8'z) with a remeukable decline during the dry time (summer) 6l.Sz,i which the differerlce lvas signilicant (P<0.001). The animals of Iess than one year okl showed greater inf'cction in post mortcm cxamination than older animals significantly (P<0.001). Also, the infection rate betu'een male ancl female animals showed significant difference (P<0.05) witl-r prevalence rate ti 4.6qo 'dnd2.0"to, respectively. {}*lrluti*u*l Due to its impact on pnxluction, emphrsis should lrc given lbr the contrul arcl prevention of lungworm irrfection in this zuear.
pneumonia. Nolv, bronchopneumonia is one of the most important ovine diseases in Iran which is due to bacteria, vintses ancl parasites. [n the nrminants, pulmonary worrns are the most prevalent cause of this disease. Pulmonary parasites of snuLll rurninants cause significantly economical losses with mortality and production reduction.
ConLrol of these parasites is therefore essenlial for increasing small ruminant production. For proper implernentation of control nreasures, knolvledge o{' parasitic diseases and their dynamics must be studied. The availerble information about pulmonary lvorms in Iran is iust of the investigation trased on slaughterhouse observation with limited numbers of'small ruminant [3,+] . The incidence o{' parasitic diseases, including respiratory helminthosis varies greatly from place to place depencling on the relative importance of factors invoh'ed. The present study was to estimate the prevalence of lung worm infection and to assess the associated risk factors in Mashhad. northeast o{' Iran.
